
I'Thatr s life fl vl ctAss

Up Xarly evely no!n,
Lszy heeds 8ll forlorn,
f,1ds Ell sprawllng fron thei! bed6,
Wlth stohachs to be flLLed wlth bread.
Sone wivee get furE and carsl
Nice ahiny Jaguar6
l4e I tet electriclty b11L6,
I wLsh the Eoney bor wae filled.
SoEetides I 6it attd stale,
Wt6h Irtt marriefl a EillionaLre,
Like the fady doun the roaa,
In her Eansion standing 6quare,

By: NicoLa Corco ra!.
bcnool ,

Attentlon, attentloh,
I tleclare prevention,
Io the lnvention of school.
why wa€ school ever invented,
I thlnk it Ehould be prevented,
We never alance or fling or !lay,
.A1.1 we do is work all day.
9 orcLock is the worst tiEe of the
Because it always entls our !lay,
H6ff past 2 is afways the best,
Because at last $/e get a rest,
EaEonn CaulfieLd ard Michael King,
}Jho never lntend to do arything
Are given lines et least twlce a d
Until they finally stop thelr pl ,

Cl|rl6tE a6.

HaLf past nlne
Toonys not asleep,5!ars coDe out
Pee!, !eep, ?eep.
HaLf pa6t ten,
ltoo ts leps on steifd
Coming to check
Ihat Tonmys asleep,
Half last 6even
Up. wjth a stalt,
11rrn a contentect littLe heert,
There are the lre sslea
wrapped and blisht
fhey probably ippeared
During the night:-
Noiv. no_need to groar aril boar,

day, l',Iith al1 those toy6 galore
'rneles such aLot to play 6rjd ,eaalNot even Dad can snofe.

3Y: Ener OtFla]1erty

the beII that rj-nge at half past 2,
Is Euslc to rl]y earst

P.'H;:;"T'l:TJ:3*.ff:1":"'"u"1""' rhe shl!'
Snip, 6nip goes the scissols,

3y! Isabel ccarthy. Bang' bang' goes the nel1a'col.urs. f$":ilill{:,$.}liil fi33"3l,.".
oreen is the colour of grass lrtl. have to wait a fittre vJhile,whlch we now vely f€st. Before f can take it-out on a tria.l,
yel]ow is the colour of the sun But oh, at a Joy It will be
Which shines on rs with fun. llo see my very o ern Bhip bobbing on the sea.
Blue is the colou! of the sea A11 Ey own work went thto thls 6hlp
l{here nerTalals Deet for tea. Every bang and evety snip,
Red i9 the colour of a roEe so to everybody r can 6ay

tlri.ctr Eal(es uE use our noge. r nade this thip hyself thls vely dey'

so if evelythlng waE btack erid whlte 
By3 rsobel Mccarthy

Our llves would not be l.ery brtght. God.

I saw a robln on a spadle,
By, Ene! lloore. Andl he $raa sooetl.'lhg

You had nEde.
A fulry rabbit beneath a tree.
And elephart, and a buEblebee.
Dear Lord, I kno !r you Dade theE ell,
Ihe biggest anil the very sEall.
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